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• ,<e!:!Y' E·? -::::. t hf!! :i. n i:::i you nf ..~·t.~!d 
Mfi:•da 
gotta scoot so no time for talk . 
1996 13:02 56 -1000 
> F '( o ff1 K .:::t t: h l E? ii:? n D ;:::i. l < k d i:i.1 o o ff1 b • ,·:1. nu ff! du. <::tu. > 
>X--·St.~!ndE•r di:':\l hE1()p~;; .• anu. E~du. Et.U 
>To : M r:2 d a Ch(=:?-~~-n i n d < roe:: d a(:~ l"i .::i. 1.-J a i i . i!:? du > 










Friends and colleaques 
K.::.-1.t h l (::;;F.·n Daly 
>D{~TE: i ·:196 
.> k E:. : Ch an g f:? o 'f -:?:\cl d ·r e ~:::. -::::. E· f f F:! c t :i. v E·:· 1 ,Jun F!! 1 ·:j ·:j 6 
PF 1 f..'11 t i!!!!"r" n<:1t i!:? PF.~:; PF2 Fi 1 t::? NOTE PF~~ r:::E:~·F::p PF4 E·( a Si!:? pi:·:.::; For· •,rJ.::.1.Y d Not 1-::? 
PF6 ly PF7 Resend PFB Print PF9 Help PF10 Next PF11 Previous PF12 Return 
< 1·./ I EW THE NOTE 
Ch 2:i.n 1;:1 f:::• () f C':'td c:I )'' f::!~)S ~ E1 f f E!C t i VF! 1 .Jun F; l 9·:~6 
> 
>I m about to finish my Fulbri ht at the Australian National 
>Uni VE?r- ·::;it on ~~ 1 1 ·3·:1f:.. ~ «::i.nd I 1 11 b E? mov in q to B·r- i sb ani:::? .i. n 
)Queensland. to take a position at Griffith University School 
>of Justice Administration as an Associate Professor. When 1 
>lF:ft tht.:::, US a·:::;t '/F::ar· ~ I h.::\cl bf!::E•n intf.::!ndinq to ~.lo to thf:~! 
>Un i v E:?r' s i t y o f f"h·? 1 b oux rH:-? , l:J u t t h E? r:Jr- i f f i t h opp or t u. n i t y €·? m E·? .,.. qi:::? d 
>in thf.~! intE!'I" im. J.t.;!a~:::.E• ni:::itf.0 mv nF::i,,.,; 2:1dd'r"f'!:?-::::.s:.1?:?s;q f.:·:·f ff:?.•ct i\/f.-? 1 




>School of Justice ministration 
>Mt Gravatt Campus 
>Griffith University, QLD 4111 
>P1UBTF~:r:.~1L In 
> 
Et l / ~:: ;:3-~? ~5 ..... ~~.:.; t:::J :~:~ ~.5 
t.~ l /" ·7 ~:; !3 }' ~) ... _ ~5 t~ () f:3 
> 
k dalv@hum.gu.edu.au 
PF 1 {.~1 t E•'r" nE:lt E: F'Fs PF2 F. i 1 E• NOTE F'F'3 KE·E~!p PF'4 E·r ast:.~ PF~::.i For wa·r cl hlot f:? 
PF6 ly PF7 Resend PF8 Print PF9 Help PF10 Next PF11 Pr-evious PF12 Return 
E01 
E01 
VIEW THE NOTE 
>>>> 
>>> 
> >• h l (7?E?n D-i:i\ l y 
>>School of Justice Administration 
>>Mt Gravatt Campus 







>!<at h 1 (::!(~n D,~11 y 
>School of Justice Administration 
>Mt Gravatt Campus 






PF1 Alternate PFs PF2 File NOTE PF3 Keep PF4 Erase PF5 Forward Note 
PF6 Reply PF7 Resend PF8 Print PF9 Help PFlO Next PF11 Previous PF12 Return 
EOi 
VIEW THE NOTE E01 
>>National University (Canbeyra, in the ACT) from mid sept 96 to the end of 
>>I ' 96 (working there with John Braithwaite). Then I moved to my new job at 
>>Griffith The confusion is that I had intended to take a job at the 
>>University of Melbourne (where Christine Alder and Ken Polk are), beginning 
>>in June, but decided to go with this other job instead. Does this help? 
>>> 
>>>I see that my name was not in the ASC preliminary program, though I'm still 
>>interested to be in that session. Please pass along your fax number. If 
>>this message does not go through, I may send it via Lynn Goldstein" 
>>> 




>>>At 05:49 PM 9/25/96 EST, you wrote: 
>>>>From chris rasche 
>>>> 




PF1 Alternate PFs PF2 File NOTE PF3 Keep PF4 Erase PF5 Forward Note 
PF6 Reply PF? Resend PF8 Print PF9 Help PF10 Next PF11 Previous PF12 Return 
VIEW THE NOTE 
>>>From Kathleen Daly <k daly@hum gu.edu.au> 
>>>Subject: Re: Uncl: where are you? 
>>: 
E01 
>>>~hris -- so you have rec'd my messages. I keep sending them, and they 
>>bounce back -- As if your email address is not right. New mailing address 
>>is in ASC records -- just in case you need it again. 
>>> It'~; 
>>> School of Justice Administration 
>>> Mt Gravatt Campus 
>>> Griffith University 




>>> fax: 61-7-3875-5608 
>>> 
>>>All that info should appear at the end of this message, as well It 
>>> 
>>>Just so you are clear on what I've been up tou I was a Senior Fulbright 
>>Scholar, based at the Research School of Social Sciences at the Australian 
>>National University (Canberra, in the ACT) from mid sept 96 to the end of 
PF1 Alternate PFs PF2 File NOTE PF3 Keep PF4 Erase PF5 Forward Note 
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